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The history of Tetraria bachmannii KOkenthal is given. Reasons are provided for the transfer of this species to 
Cyathocoma Nees as C. bachmannii (Kukenthal) C. Archer, which is redescribed and illustrated. A recircumscription 01 
the southern African endemic genus Cyathocoma and a key to its three species is included. The taxon is better known 
under its later name Macrochaetium Steud. 
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Introduction 
Clarke ( 1894: 663) recognised two speci mens co llected by Bach-
mmll1 (nos 76. 77) in Pondoland in 1887 as an undescribed vari-
ety (gracilior) of Telraria thuarii P. Beauv. Four years late r the 
variety was validated by the publication of a description (Clarke 
1898: 289) followed by the note 'but ... it may probably be some 
very distinct species.' Subsequently. the species T. t/warii P. 
Beauv. has been shown to be Terraria compoI' (L.) Lestib., while 
T. thflarii sensu C.B. Clarke nOll P. Beauv. (Clarke 1894: 663 and 
1898: 289) is MacrochaeliulII ecklollii (Nces) Levyns (Levyns 
1947: 77), which is a later synonym of Cyathocoma eckJollii 
Nees (Goetghebeur 1986: 778). Ktikenthal (1931: 191) remarked 
that Bachmann 's plants. fo r morphological and phytogeographi-
cal reasons, seemed very different from T. Ihuarii. He com-
mented upon the slender, nodcless culm, the leaves rolled like 
bristles. the shorter, Jess clustered panicle. the numerous spike-
lets. the reversed position of the two flowers within a spikelet, 
and the transversely-wrinkled fruit; differences that warranted 
separation at specific level. Accordingly, he established Terraria 
bachmannii for Clarke's variety and ci ted Bachmanll 340 (with-
out local ity) in addition to the numbers 76. 77. Clarke found for 
both T. rllllllrii sensu c.B. Clarke lion P. Bcauv. (= Iv/{lcrochae -
filUn ecklonii) and its variety (gmc:iJior) (Cla rke 1898: 289, 290). 
that the lower tlower of a sp ikelet was male wilh a rudimentary 
pistil , Ihe upper bisexual and perfecting a fruit. Ktikenthal (1931: 
191). fo r Bachmann's specimens. found the positioning reversed. 
Probably because of lack of specimens, and perhaps some 
doubt concerning its correct generic placement in Telraria. 
Ktikenthal's T. hachmClllllii has been overlooked in southern Afr i-
can herbaria. It is not included in the most recent list of southern 
African Cyperaceae (Reid 1993). 
A specimen collec ted from a swamp in Maputaland (northern 
KwaZulu-Nalal) in 1969 (Moll 4789), drew attcntion 10 the pos· 
sible presence of Macrochaelitlm far further cast and north than 
the Cape Province, to which, up till then, the genus had been 
regarded as endemic. Because of its six stamens per noret, its 
inflorescence. general facies and coloration and a need to place it 
tentative ly, Moll's specimen was listed as M. hexalldrwl1 (Nees) 
Pfeiffer (Gordon-Gray 1972: 11 ). But later access to marc mate-
rial of M. hexwllifllni showed that thi s specimen differed unac-
ceptably. Further investigation by one of us (Archer, nee Reid) 
revealed specimens from Transkei that were congruent with Moll 
4789. These were determined by Archer as ' probably Terraria 
bachmannii' (see Gordon-Gray 1995: 192,209; Figure 87F). 
Meanwhile. further study (Browning & Gordon-Gray 1995: 
J996b) has revealed that the relationship of Terraria bachmallllii, 
as exemplified by Moll 4789 etc., is not with Tetl'llria P. Beauv .• 
but with CyatllOconia. 
The purposes of Ihis paper are: 
1. To transfer Kilkenthal's species to Cyafhocof11a; 
2. To redescribe and illustrate its morpho logy from the additiona l 
specimens now avai lab le; 
3. To recircumscribe Cytllhocoma ; 
4. To provide a key to the identification or its three species. 
Formal Taxonomy 
Cyatlwcoma Nees. Uebersicht der Cyperaceengattungen in Lill-
naea 9.300 (1834); Nces: 195 (1835); Goelghebeur: 799 (1986); 
Wilson & Goetghebeur: 12 (1989). Type species: CyathOCOlI1ll 
eckfonii Nees (monotypic on description) f= Macrochaetiwll eck-
/onii (Nees) Levyns]. 
MacrochaetiulIl Steud.: 159 (1855); C.B. Clarke: 664 (1894); 
C.B. Clarke: 291 (1898); Levyns: 80 (1947) ; Levyns: 128 
(1950); Goetghebeur: 778 ( 1986); Wilson & Goetghebcur: 13 
(1989). Type species: Macroclweliwn dregei Steud. (monotypic 
on description) (= Iv/acroclwefiltll/ hexandrunt (Nees) Pfeiffer: 
Cyathocoma hexandra (Nees) 1. Browning, Browning & Gor-
don-Gray: 250 (1996b)]. 
Perennials, tufted. k afy. glahrous. up to 1.3 Tn high: rhizOIm: erect. 
abbreviated, clothed in persistent. usually wide. striate leaf bases not 
hreaking into fib res. Cullll.\· terete to obscurel y trigonous (often ellip-
tical in transverse seC[ion), nodeless or with 1- 2(-3) nodes bl.! tween 
basal leaves and inflorescence. Leaves basal (many), sheaths split-
ting early, eligulale, btades incurving 10 almost ro lled. margins 
scabrid, tapering into sit!nder, Ilexuous apices; cauline 0-2(-:~) with 
d osed, brown or reddish-purple sheaths and blades reduced. IIlflo-
rescences paniculate. continuous or interrupted, narrow, consis!ing 
of branches from upper culm nodes ( I-few per node); brac! blades 
shortly surpassing total innoresctm:e. 51'ikelets numerous , closely 
approx imated. yellowish hrowll to dark. chestnut red. GII,mes gener-
ally 4-6, subdistichous to almost spiral. lowest 1- 3 sterile. Florets 
2-5 per spikelet. I functionally bisexual perfecting fruit. remainder 
functionall y male with rudimentary gynoeciulll. numher and rdative 
positioning variable, even within spikelets of an inflorescence. Peri-
anlh (perigonium) (7- )6{-5 or fewer) slender outgrowths (glumel-
lae) surpassing to shorter than mature-sized frui t and style base 
(sometimes variable in length within a fl orct), soft , flexuous and 
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Figure 1 CyaillOcoma baclimannii. A. plant base and inflorescence; B. spikele t; C. spikelet with lower glumes removed to show the two 
norets and uppermost gi li me (in this case, lower floret functionally male; upper bisexual); D. uppermost glume showing prophyIl·like appear· 
anee. Venter & Varster 107 (NU ex PRE). Scale bars A = 25 mm; B-D = 2 mm. 
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Figure 2 Cytlrhocnma bachmannii. A. achene with perigonium; B. base of perigoniufn; note cup-like form; C. internal view of lower fun-
nel-shaped section of achene with seed removed; D. portion of achene su rface and apices of two bristles. Venter & l-hrsler 107 (NU ex PRE). 
Scale bars A = 500 ~lm , B & D = I 00 ~m, C = 250 ~m. 
scanti ly to more heavily villous apically. or firmer bristle-like and 
marginally antrorsely scabrous; bases widened, membranous to 
almost fluffy. fused marginally to form a shallow frill or deeper cup 
surrounding ovary base. Stamens 6, anthers long crested. Style ba"e 
persistent on ovary. ± pyramidal, pubescent; branches 3. Fruit oblan-
ct!oilHe in outline. faintly longitudinally 3-ridged, ridges correspond-
ing with angles of style-base, surface faintly transversely rippled. 
Embl)'o Carex-type. ratio length: breadth approximately I: I, con-
tained in lowest, funnel -like portion of frui t (description of embryo 
based on C. ecklonii only). 
We have found the most reliable generic criteria to be the consist-
ent six stamens per noret, together with the perigoniai bases that 
are expanded and fused marginally into a frill or cup and not 
arranged in two whorls. Six stamens are of occasional occurrence 
in Tetraria. but then the perigonial bases are not fused as in Cyat-
" ocoma and are usually clearly two-ranked and the style-base is 
not pubescent. 
Goetghebeur (1986: 80 I) remarked upon 'de bas ale mem-
braneuze vergroeiing van de glumellae' in Cyatbocoma and 
pointed out that Nees (1834: 300) was aware of this character as 
his generic description reads 'perigynium membranaceum, mar-
gine in setas sex capillares excurrens'. 
Clarke (1897: 150) used the ranking or the glumes, the length 
of the perigoniaJ outgrowths and the arrangement of male and 
bisexual florets within a spikelet to differentiate Cyathocoma (as 
Macrochaetium), Tetraria and Cnstularia. We found none of 
these characters to be reliable. It is difficult 10 clearly differenti-
ate spiral glumes from those that are subdistichous; this is 
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exacerbated by the rachilla often having a slight spiral twist 
through its length. Floret arrangement within spikelets of Cyat-
hocoma and Tetraria is variable and needs further investigation 
within the lalter genus. Costularia, at least in Africa, has a con-
stant arrangement (Browning & Gordon-Gray 1996a: 156), but 
this must b~ confirmed for world species. 
Cyathocoma bachmml1lii (Kiikenthal) C. Archer comb. nov. 
Terraria bachmmlllij Ktikenthal in Repertorium specierum 
novarum regni vegetabilis F. Fedde 29: 191 (1931 ). T. till/ar;i P. 
Beauv. var. gradlior C.B. Clarke: 663 (1894) 110m. lIud.; C.B. 
Clarke: 289 (1898). Syntypes: South Africa, Pondoland, Bnch-
IIUIIIII 76 (fragment ex Herb. Ktikenthal, B); Bachmann 77 (ex 
Museo botanico Berolinensi , BM (photostat NU); Bnchmnll1l340 
(B, presumed destroyed 1943, pers. comm. P. Hiepko) . Lecto-
type, here selec ted: Bachmann 77 (BM). 
Perennial. slenderly tufted. Rhizome hardly developed, connecting 
closely-placed shoots bearing adventitious roots intermingled with 
flattened , persistent , clearly veined, dull greyish~brown to slightly 
purpl ish , dead leaf bases spirally arranged, never becoming fibrous. 
Culllls erecr, 0.3-0.5 m high, up to 3 mm in diameter. slightly flat~ 
(eoed, nodeless between basal leaves and inflorescence (Bal/ ..:will & 
Manning 423 NU, shows one culm node) hard, smooth. Leaves radi~ 
cal, fai rly numerous, spiral , up ( 0 % culm length; sheaths poorly 
defi ned except by brown to purplish coloration, narrowing into 
inrolled blades up to 50 x 1- 2 mm, margins finely scabrid, apices 
elongate, slender, almost pungent. Inflorescence a narrow, bracteated 
pan icle of from 2- 7 (occasionally more) branches from successive 
culm nodes , generally I branch per node, rebranching to carry nar~ 
row clusters of brown spikelets; bracts I per node, erect leaf~like, 
surpassing inflorescence length. Spikelets solitary. closely associ~ 
aled, 7 x 2 mm, oblong~elliplic in outline, flattened, brown. G/urnes 
subdistichous, usually 5, proximal 2 sterile. awned, middle 2 fertile, 
aristatc or mucronate, margins finely scabrid-ciliate, uppermost ster-
ile, totally enclosed, membranous, prophyll-like with 2 ridges sug~ 
gestive of veins. Florets 2 only, one functionaJly bisexual. one 
funct ionally male accompanied by rudimentary gynoecium, relative 
pOSit ions variable with in spikelets of an inflorescence. Periamh 6 
slender, bristle-shaped but soft, antrorsely scabrid outgrowths, usu-
ally not exceeding half length of mature-sized fruit plus style base, 
bases expanded, marginally fused to form a shallow cup enveloping 
fruit bast:, not 2~ ranked. (Figure 2A. B, D). Stamens 6 arising within 
pcrianth. Style base l/~ total fruit lenglh excluding perianth base, per~ 
sistent. triangular in outline, pubescent; style branches 3. Achelle + 
style bilse 1.lOceolate-elliptic in outline. faintly 3-ridged longitudi~ 
na ll y, basal third gradually narrowing to form funnel~ shaped portion 
I 
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Figure 3 Recorded known distribution of CYalhocoma in southern 
Africa . •. C. ecklonii; . , C. he.xandra; ... C. baclimatlflii. 
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containing embryo, 2.5-3.1 x 1.1-1.2 mm in total length and width 
including perigonial base, whi ti sh to pale fawn. surface sl ightly 
transversely rugose (Figures 1 and 2). 
Microhabitat 
The few known records indicate that C. bachmannii inhabits wet 
to damp, heavy black soils on the margins of streamlets or small 
iso lated vleis forming part Qf freshwater drainage systems. 
Distribution 
The known distribution of C. bachmannii is shown in Figure 3, 
On the same map is given the known distributions of C. eckJollii 
and C. hexandra. The transfer of baclimannii from Terraria to 
Cyathocoma extends the range of the latter genus almost as far 
north as the border of South Africa with Mozambique. 
Key to species 
lao Perianth (perigonium) of 6 slender, tapering, antrorsely scabrid 
bristles shorte r than length of fruit plus style base (Figure 2A, 
D) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. C. bachmallnii 
lb. Perianth (perigonium) of (3- )6(-7) slender, fl exuous, apically 
villous outgrowths (glumellae). some or all of which surpass the 
fruit plus style base length . . ..... 2 
2a. Glumellae usually 6, uni form in development and length , all 
generally surpassing length of fruit plus style base. Spikelets and 
bract sheaths dark chestnut red to purple ......... C. Jrexalldra 
2b. Glumellae usually fewer Ihan 6, very occasionall y 7, irregular in 
development and length . not all surpassing length of fruit plus 
style base. Spikelets yellowish~brown; bract sheaths brown. 
.. , .. .. ........... .. ........ ... .... • . . .. .. C. ecklollii 
Citation of specimens of C. bachmannii 
-2732 (Ubombo); Small vlei just east of Yasi Swamp, Manzeng-
wenya (- BA): Moll 4789 (NU,PRE). 
- 3030 (Port Shepstone): Umtamvuna Nature Reserve (-CC), Balk-
will & Manni1lg 423 (NU) (confirmation required as floral organs 
very young). 
- 3129 (Port 5t Johns): Ntsubane Forestry Station, near Fraser Fall s 
(-Be), Vellter & Vors ter 107 (NU, PRE); Lusikisiki district. Lambasi 
(-BD), Cawe 442 (KE1). 
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